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COLOREDFARMSECnONDEVOTED black flamingo, dramatic auB play RELIEF TO STOP NOVEMBER 25
TO INtERESTS OF KENTUCKY TO raoDUCED Wednesday is great success ACCORDING TO K. L R. A.; W. P. A.
TO TAKE CARE OF EMPLOYABLES
BE FEATURE OF NEWS JANUARY I
A iarce sad ethnsiaetir crowd off
ianoon
eajoyed
-The Blaek!

la Um Witk
T» Cim Bm4 To

■

Bradl^
itral,JokaPaalNia.

BOXING MATCH

. «n. aariitad the----------------

Pa»«r,
'

StortiDc wttk tbc H*w Ymr. th*
t^raM CwiBtr N«»1 win fwe to
■
^ Junry. • «e«
•dibirml tdmtm te (to fm «4 •
onwtWy Uim
intmg tarnwMh tto am af K«atacky acnealtan sad tW laarkcca
mcM kr ^ fratacu of Keataeky.

-3

•ar State ftoMT Swtaaa will be
eroOOcd witk pktam ef tMrw
•MM, UMdOBh %eomiBeat »
Yam eircia. sod other
of special iotemt U> the
people «< oar eaaaty.
BMitaetel iiTiMmenri provide for

T.B. Seal Sale
nans Bemg Made

robbers sad feO in taoe with ZMaas
tioa, in ^ <
ef Dc Lbsmc. tfs^jane
The phy. a thraiinf dninoJ»y S««
Br^eaa. Diana’s father. Tbe«iore
iaaney, wu Olad with Wood-card............ — had hh hands foB protect
fiac Kreaaa and vjird soaad ef
iot h» daa^iterB. Dwaa and Char,
fects. and had nnst of the aadienre
iottc. Maryaret Robersea. aad his
rietiap na tte cdce af their seata
vsywd son, Francois. Clyde WoocThe play dealt with the period of
tha PrMb Seoidatiaa ad te dark
decto pcattieed at an inn on the
way to Vianxte le Chatcan. an inn mlsa took the part of the nabks and
e.iuj dw Blaek FlsBii«D. Here the li^rniiad tkeia ecainsc Ganocke, tho
Sabirs fkein« from Paris Mapped eader^
^iAm, -Bedwine. Anna Mae To««i
to r«M and there tbeir troabl. yj
'
-^todk dK part of the jeweler BoerKTipt innkeeper, Bodier. aafc Mated by his cronbles.
Popo. Psol Ywn*. and Clotikle.
rlsyed by E:Iu^b
r'ayvo
^
taoOey. sspplied the
-

They were at.ie.i in their pUna by cated the set. Ltphtma: effects
Bourien. another raseaL played by | by Sherma.-> Hendersoiu____________

Girl Reserva
Eaglets Trim
Meet A College,
Transy 14 To 0

HEy>

Mna* To Shaft

IN HIGH SCHOOL GYM

vdem Of Cam Of

A boxinc match >
by the senior class af the Morehead Sgh School wifl ba held
•tthe hMh aehoal Bymnashtm
an Thanday niebt af this

New Proiaeftn.

'
The Rowan ConnCy office of tha
I SeatM^ Emercencr RcUaf AdwiD chme on Naeoa.
l^SO. At tl
thraochont t
act idM an i
Tte bdat will feature £2
W. P. A It k axpeetad that tha V.
aaaidi af boxiat and twe,
P. A win take can af moM of thoaa
wreattinc sratefaaa The CCC
who bare bwn on diraet ralirf
Camp at Clearfieid and . local
Of the 810 on relief nOs at ^
talent wiD take part. The fMpresent
time there are 175 wha
tan Bistch will be one between
hare no warken at aO in the fsmSy
-Tarsan" of. tha camp aad a
aiM thus they can not yet aid ftwm.
local boxer yet to be talected.
in Morebead t
An adaumior. of Ifl cents wil:
the W. P. A Since there is na OCbe efaarfad.
«f these people, the comin* af cold
weather wiU mean noeh misMT aad
hardship.
The A £. A A. ba* been cirtw
away food mosUy, altboosh soam
money bas goa« lor dothinc aad
medical aoentioe. In Octobar, 5A
A9T.00 wal doled out hi Araet talen will meet ief. Of this amount $142AS was far
CoUece' at
Dan\-ille ne.<t. Wednesday. Savemher
In Kovemter 36^05.00 wffl ha

Frmh Schednle Game

Witk Centre Looiet

onasti. CUcata. St. Looi. and other
The «wenoi nlc of Ikibcrculosih
potaU of pranary iatcrcet to Kea.
Mcky. dpaeiai fcarikspoadeus wiB rhrwtmas Seals » abovt ta be lanncfa
ed and defmiu phtas fM dttpoanur '>f
cooar the Onitad States Q
AAA. <
these seals wiB'be anaonneed later.
I in Wm
Last rear the ChriMsiaa Seal Sale
Approsimately 125 hi^ school,
A pass yood tn 38 yards and
a netrrrtie* trill he
in Rowan coonty was a complete yiris. representiny thirty-free East-: «o yard n» pf «i intercepted pa...* . 27.
® ™
' dhpensed in the county. Of ^
reynlarty reported.
amoua 898A0
' 10 vtll
v. be for ■
leeaea. dae to the antirinc efforts
U addjrisn M oc«< and factual
An additional S3!».M will bS
iiifcirmaTMii oar Suir Farmer Sec- ■ of those in chaiye of the work. This
the yarn, h r«her ;
^ ^
The dope
i
bei« Mordiead Eaytioa wffl earry timely artieics by eat-1
„ effort will be made to make ee of Giri Reserves held at
corf™*. I. om
a. EmjlM. ^
K.
<nH
head
*ate
Teachers
CoReye.
No.
^
yaae
-m.*
, A special foa- it even laor^ socccnafti].
.0^0
vember 14-17. The conference was played on a coU. moddy field bat a head tied the Tiyea « add 6. Cen- ■ ^
tnre of the wetiaa will he o
hold
a
one
point
advmntaye;
Geo
ryeIn eoane^n with the drive for under the anspices of the State 7.
] has been 4
larye Mmber of fans turned eat to town beat Centre T to 8 and More- , pace drrated to the ioterem ed Rea.
Seal SaJer. the Morebead Club W. C. A
ated by the Phdernl G
tacky hums mairrn.
see the
tre however holds a 19 to 0
Mary Helen Ferre. Lonurffla.,
__
. . , ^
! take the place of direct reliaf. aak ipoaauiiin a bencfR show
■ The new farm nctioe wffl
rdiiv to Sarah Price, relief w«'
as a denendahi. sswta sf inf<
held at the Cosy Theatre on Wednm
I lAAwff and marchad scruffat down
etorye of the meetiny, and Currain dwrye of the local amce.
tsn fee an intercated in
the field for their first
sad Thursday of next wwi. The
in ikm' oennty. K » added wtthoot pneeeds of the entertainmeat wflJ lean C.
Lowman-^took the haU on hh 10 and
Coach SeracfiM' was hiyhiy pleas
Merchead. acted as repstrax.
extra COM ta oar tobscriben as
retnraed ta the 31- Iwwman Went ed with ^ exhibtooa hh boys pat
be applied to the fnA the manac*.
Harvey A Babb, irnteWfat of the
mote eaetrlhatkm of thu papc!
arooad ri^ end foe 1* yards. 1
hot Friday and thinks that they
plmeadi Om John l»
prineipal ipcaksi
^ iliTsfcipntM af ibe saeial and meat af the Cosy eontribatiny Che caOeca, was
M af thah ^ bafldb« Hckta. at ffle apantay meetiac Friday. ~
; waMara ad ^
and m tnsA U IMs waethy enmm.
The tfaw
ana af damat
Gayaor’i lataat pictsMa. The sehooi
eMUm wffl canvam the town with
twAets. Hdp thh worthy cansc ^y
buyiny when they ealL
Two men mdentiried tr Rebert
^Everyone h aryod
- Stewart. 40, and John BoeooA 37. Aow. the proceed of which nmy
were shot t; death at 4:39 p. m- same some Kentad^y nfferor from
Monday by Arthur Hicks. 35. BaUeii^toin, stamped
man. a filfinr station attendnoC
att so thorouyhly
the ef-;
Hicks laid be ihot the men. whenfoyts of the
eitiiens who take
they attempted to yrah him after ,
,^,1, j„ ekarye.
' >Aat he

Men mi !■

Alleged Holdup

Mm Evdye Reyilty
I. Serious Acddenl.

witness ww Clarence Piyman,
was in the statian. eight aulee east :
of Morebead on U. S. 60. at thej

»«lde hrW fcUiiny.

!

Hicks Mrmndered (o Sheriff |
Mort May on a charye of murder and ,

Mn. Ben
Lena Strawhridye, Arhlawd
Krlen L. XeCaadtess. execotref see)
tary. Kentncky 7. W. C. A

EayhtoT-

r~< '<■'

“'7 i
HoffBlet- ; rto has a bad knee,

will be at work at a scenriCy waye.

12:^

and ' Adam*. ,
: the current week 50.900 will have
guard, who u4^ an a-iny sooualer.
heen placed on joba
The Eayhts aeeond marker came These two reyniar» will be keeul.v
On November loth, a total of 1.early in the fourth quarter whan mLisvU.
136 projects were in active opera
Oiwman intercepted a Transy pans
Proyrem AA
Mb i
^
w
tion with other Worts «oyrem
Ml hh own 40 and raced 60 yards
. at the
A fierce Cmvermty/«f LoohviUe ta the final stripe. Thh '
Of
i.* With,u» Mm
foo^aU team, amarte nhder the „K*t thrilliny run winivwed
io^ ffidiroa thh year. Uwmaa.
hnmilafion- of a 4iBlem sea
,4de steppSny and dodging, was as.
’ vhorkaak mer. were certified a# .
•isted by heanj^l open field bloek.

Morebead Loses To
LooisTiDe Cards

-1 EstiO^ Stamper b —

Buried On Sunday ™'"w^hiS'oo‘’o* S’^ 9o.o<»

________

O.A^ul ero^^f some 1,000

Mim Evelyn Royalty, former head , bouhvfflimm roared their fpron
•f the department of -xpreseion in ^ Lyn GoUeo. fleet C. of L half.

iWM
C% S
A.,per Who was foond dead in the ciay , total.. pnvMe imfusey. C. C. A. aM
.^t one time tAee Transy--------' other Federal' sgencim. sack as Pt the plant of the Lee Clay Pro-'

r^cT.s:7;L"w:;r.,r.;’pv;.iw’A..
nS
- To^t*

d.y of iMt .Mb, «... bdd
t^*^m”^’foi*Sa»f i
Mo«^ Sut»_
^ [ back, raced three times
.extra pcint
l^. suffered a crashed spine
d,ybr^n„iud^^Jennin.a!^_.
^ Uae.
Transylvatia 'ar.ade
a leg broken in so many places thak,
'<
a distinct shock
'T*! Stamper’s death V
The two men drove
^Lm..
M lb.;
•.iuea; h: the firs. T«rt=r
community. He had gone t
statioii in a track, sccordiny
M»n,obll, M,lb.nt. Tta <b. M.™l««l tbrMt, -bJ. GoM,. Lo'AT.:ar: fambied a Tracey punt on"N .
[ yor^the
morning' of his death, ami
BMh., wMh
ly and Tayio. :ecovered.
a-b b«u, W M. r-M
~
,* r
^
‘‘•F Be wa. missed from his job
Golden, former stw at Lexmgton; fiall to the Eagietj o
foot line aw
ns begun whkh_ result,
b«.b » l».
«» ..1 j
Temple. - b«h seho^ flayed remarfcahk
finding of his body in
pepper shakers-in tbeir pockets.
^
brokan-field running.
(Conned On Page Rve)
t-'It is not known just
the clay pit.
-The men recorned in a fewj._rdiiig U. report* rm-h=-r
what was the cause of hsi death,
priaates. ”
he said, -and a^
• w— MS- Ranto snlfered a craA- ; yard* « ^
louehdowru.
whether he had had s heart attack
how Hoeh money I had in the cash I
^ j^d W leg broken in [ He cut right through right tackle for
and had fallen in the pit. to be
them. sf—
few doUars.
u.-------,, I told.awM.
necea-'Vt’*
*«* * touchdown m Wv
: lUsees. AmpnUtkia
AmpaUltoa was
'
:o«ered with Cto wet clay oKbad
oe of them tried to grab me. sury.
1
gene into the pit and been covered.
^ that I give them
Him -Royalty m head of the de- ; Tha Morebead team was apparent,
Both WCBCI. Ashland, and WLW
Dr. G. H. Pern, pastor
lOaey there was in the draw- partment of Speech* at Baylor Cni- ly helpless a* the Cardiaahi pUyed
Cincinnati wffl broadems-. programs , Christian Church conducted the
I verelty. Dehon. Texnp.
i an inspired V"" •<»«
f**
^
“I santetaed up a gun and shoe i
__________ :__________
j Cards made twelve first down* to /hy stude^nd faculty of Morebead

12T1 - vM. nonta a. m b,,

»

Morebead CoDcge In
- Weekly Broadcast

ho feO. The other kept com- ;
ittg at me and 1 bblieve I shot
hofote he feO." Hicks said.
Baoeek was mdentiried
dent ef PhtangTS. IndiaBa. Stewart
was said to be frets CatUettsbor*
bp several wttnaesra who said that
t^ ^ saon him hare freffuaatly.
The rara were bdieved to be hredien
la-fatw.
It wra found dmt

Becoek

had

hecA shat in the eheot
. while one haDet strad Cow
art in the head sad the ether ptereed his heart.
Kekker af

AIBS, F i 1 IB

Eayies six. The?

.p.™o,.t,:y

Tb. Wo*. IW.-

Jj™*-

Vi;“”

-M,
. ,
An onooorMib, poitoWW
cnilMb -orl»r., M,. Goodwon <o«,mo*, boon foood «p.o!rb..t. or
least temporary employment w
j other SinM and no longer appear uprelie^'rolA
P«odmnn was specific m
stating chat any relief eliefrt. certi
fied
Works Progress Adminiatration for employment as of May
priority (haring received relief daring May 19351 did not lose dii*

gained

tbe air from tbe AsA
Come&n, Visitor,^
I at the Masonic 'Hall

preferred status in the event te»-

i Elltott. I porary employment had been aceept,
GoUmi raced 71 yards sereas the land sutien whkh operates on 1310
- . goal line in ^ first period, bat the kaoMbl-. D>. W. E. Wrffr. pn.- .»• bp «M. WblwP. Dm.p. ==J
BoKee Aten, stuttering
^
^
of aa feasor of Biology, wit read nature j, the WiiiianiA l exe'ery, where ,
Ir. .nch cases, Mr. Goodman ram.
ftage ad screen, reamed to More-, ____
poems while the string quintet, dwnnked in marrige tothe .uaa Rnmedaiteiy makes appbeshead Tneeday. He was the gnert of
P«m3yected by Mr. Keith P. Davis, mrtrnc ,
dan^r of Mr. and tion for a W. P. A. job upon com.
Ifaonn Ckypoal, head of the an de■or of mi.W
Ml! pW, ;
^ ^
„ Jfarf. !S. piolb,. of bi. trmp.r.r, .mplM~«
pstftment at the coHege.
related mnaie.
i_______ _______________ _____ a*i-r. wk trsnsferted from tbe in.
Mr. Ataa is ennote to Now Tork
City iriiere he vrffl saB oa the..^*
syetta for Leodon. November^lHe ■ billed to appear at the Pkmnw . .. LC...".............. Noe i cast ftimi WLW. Cincirnati. iTbe ,
Stamper is survived by hi n» May pnority certifieatmn stato*.
«ud>By Theatre m London, aad then
KirkodnU . C,.......... J. Taylor [ chorus wffl he sssisted by M«
^ ^
Mrw j and U immediately clegible fer work/
wffl go to the stsdios

make loveral psetarra.
!
While in Mer^end, Mr. Atra was;
kept busy ky movie fane who wanted hia*’aatact^ and those who j
Segley. by whara Bieha is employ. |
to
if he Pottered;
man cam

PMs. Mtoiding ka afCeen.

the naii« sHMoa is awatd by BOI
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Robert the Works Frugtea* ..
etifford hra fe^ rrtief cBcnU who hotitot.
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Entered u Second Claw Hatter at the Poatoffiee at
Uorehead, Eutucky* November 1, i9i&JACK WILSON ........................

EDITOR and MANAGER

One Year - •'•............ ............................................................. $1.60
BU Months ............................................. ................r............. ..
.90
Three Months ......................................................................... AO
Out of State—One Year .......................... ....................... f2.00
AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
KMBEB OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL AS80CIAH0II
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATieN

What Price Powe
At last we have attained that social'or political or what
have you prominence to which we have long aspired. We rate.
Three .nd one h«lf columns in the sheet (we n« llui
- term advisedly, since C. C- — short for Chamteon Coated—
Crutcher was the first to apply it) may certainly be said to be
attaining prominence with a vengeance.

CHICAGO, Nor. 16 —'Hogi ftien
today were at a new aix. year, peak
^or'November‘on the Chieaco lirestock market. Taflectiiig^ trade lead,
era said, the action of farmers in
witbholdina snppUea.'
Advances of IS to 30 cents a
hundred 'pounds were recorded yes
terday with choice anlMalw sel^
at 39.79 the peak November. price
since 1929. The bulk of 140 to 260
pound swine sold between 30.50 and
39,76. the narrowest range of the
season. The average price of 99.45
vras only 26 'cenU below thy top
figure.

against slippery roads
shiel^ covered by' sno'IW or pelting 70 of the Acts of 1922, approvod
rain.'Two
March 23, 1922, U to comply with
the law and eetforth the ‘ftllow.
ing: On the 19th day of March, 1930.
LEAGUE OF NATf<9MS STOP ALL by commitment order of the County
Conrt (Juvenile Session) of Bowu
Half a hundred Leagne of Natioos Coonty. Eentucky, an tnfaat nanted
George Vickers, of male sax, and
powers closed
five (6) yean of age, was committed
to Italy today.
Effective at midnight Sunday a to said Society as a neglectad and
far-reaching economic
boycott— dependent child, and said Society
Geneva's move to end the Italo-Eth- wiU, in conformity with said Section
as amended, proceed in due eonrae to
consent to and consummate the adth« nation of Mussolini.
- Bat n Duce hnrled back a warn option of said infant by an Adopter
ing that lUly wOl reply -eye for the parental control of tba tnfaat.
FIRST VICTIM OF HUNTINC
This advertisement is inserted and
SEASON LOSES ARM ^ eye;" that she will remember No.
pubUdted ones s week for four weeks
Mason Runty’s Hrst accident vie. I vemb^ IS as “the day of ignominy

■rttADE wr™ aiussouNi

.On, r.«nl, to to. .«■( ("towtr » to.
____ _____ _________ 1-

,1___ '

“S"”
______________
___ ___________
n wss shattered
when a shot
gun’went off ss he’pdiled it through
■
Charles Dickson farm ,

Funny things happen. A trifle over a year ago. the worthy ! ^
eightTen-y^aMl^^ored j
county Judge in whose defense the so-call^ editor of ! high school stuiMnt of Germantown.'
the sheet rises in wrath, called the said editor a “.polecat."
hunting on the farm.
But what's a term of opprobrium Uke “polecat" to people I
"^“1. piriictom to.aj
,of that calibre.
„
.
U
,i.e

.t to. i i"

President Babb
Speaks At (Hiapel

K.~ C.W N..., .

Kentucky,
scribed by said Sectian ms amended.
Kentucky ChUdren’s Heme Society,
By T. B. Bwins, President.
A A U P TO MEET NOV- 21
IN FACULTY DINING ROOM

-

Hogge &HoMe
••
ATTORNEYS-ATJAW

Ferguson Funeral
Home

RLWik^
Co^ T1m.lra
«— IW

K»

Dr. CHIROPRACTOR
N.C. Marsh
Sob Heat and Elactrica!
Treatment
OPTOMBTBm

9

The local chapter of the Ameri.
can Association of Uniyeraity Pro
fessors will meet in tlK faculty diuh Ufn
' mg room of the cafJteria on Thury
DR. C. S. BURKETT
day. November 21. at 6:00 p. m.
OffU. U City Hotel—MoroUad. Kp
President Harvey A. Babb made i Members are requested to nolifv
bis first appesrance on a eonvoca- Ernestine Troemel, secreUry.
PboM m «p m
tion program yesterday, when be they will attend. Dr. Emma O. Bavli
addressed the student body on “The hat charge of the program.
FOR GUARANTEED
ImporUnce of School to the Indi
PLUMBING
* ELECTRICAL
vidual."
'
WORK
The college’.f chief t^'ecutjve
PUnBING A ELECTRIC
said that college was preparation
T«IU StudenU Of The Importance Of College Traiaing

Enough of that. One half of said article, if it can be call SHIPS IMPERERILEO AS GALE
ed an article was devoted to proving that the editor of the SWEEPS ATLANTIC SEABOARD
A millioii dollar gnlc roared north,
News is not even a peanut politician, but rather a “nut”
westward today after battering the
pcditician.
-Atlantic coast from North Carolina
Actually we have never posed-as any kind.of a politician. to Maine.
We . have A r i e d to be rather a citizen interest •New Jersey and the southern
ed in the welfare of the county and state, than a politician of shore of Long Island suffered most
waves and flood tides described
any baid. To be recognized as a politician * of any size,
tiiV wom^in *2o'
_
SHOT
more than we had expectedI the coot both South and Eot of '
life, m game of chsnce in which
from commoD (oMs
, Two years apo the editor dt the News told countr Judm '
'"k r»tor<toj. ,
j•
todivitoiri. .r. afnid to oki
Charlca E. dennin^a that .fhen hia admlniatra.ion did anyi .I”
^
.‘."USt
thing worthy cf praise the News would give him his just dues. pled and sent calls for aid; oumerous 1 o>l«g« helps to complete the wellNo matter how n
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
have tried for your orngh. chest ^
AMBULANCE SERVICE
When, on the other hand things which the editor of the News smaller craft were east aground ' rounded
■• •
- — "T.gei reSenous
In closing Mr. Babb expressed
Phones
considered to be a deteriment to the county occurred. while one tug and its tow
.in„,. d,.L„ to
„,a.i.tod I not afford to cake a
S'- Dmj n
m^ht 174
the Xens would unhesitatingly call his hand and the atten-i
thing less than Crcuutuiauiu. auiku
ed by tfce hundred. The Florida iaU with the stndept body and ;
tion of the citizen.s at large.
goes
right
to
the
seat
of
t^.
trputo
er reached safe anchorage in Hamp. to help atudenta solve their prob .. aid nature to soothe and heal the
lems.
The News has pursued and expects to continue to pursue ton Roads.
infiamed aembnaea as the Berm-laden
expelled.
Rev. Church. Methodist minister phlegm is looeeaed' aad cxpelte
this policy. If the county judge deserves praise we shall be . A seuian was swept to bia death
Braa if other remedies have taOi
who is eondocting special tervices
the first to bestow that praise- If he deserves cen
here,-delivered a ringing appeal for
sure, we shall be equally prompt in bestowing that censure.
greater attentUw te sptritsal values, and to refund your money If you ue not
GENERAL INSURANCE
satlsAed with results from the very Orst
preceding PresideA Babb’s address. bottle.OetCieaaiultianrtchtDov. (Advj
It would be easy to refute the statement made in
Caikay BUg.
the recent article. Written in haste, it partakes of childishness.
8 TEARS AGO, NOV: 34, t$xr
In the first place the editor of the News was not speaking as
A. N. Lee, the “Gnad Old Mas’’
a Democrat, but as a citizeiL Piw»f of the fact that the resent- of Rowaa eoosty's indostrial dev«ttrwa^Qot confined to D«iDoeratB bat to right-thinking BeProdacts Caftpaay passed away- at
.^ablieans, is in the number of endMwmenta that have been hii hema ia OttrOtU, Pa., on Mon
received from both RepUbli^ns and Democrats on tbe^editor- day evening of this week at 7:30
isl published in the News- \
o’clock. Mr. Lee was at the time of
It was said that trouble had been had at elections here in biz death 86 years of age.
The ihfant child of George Stam.
this county for nn indefinite period. Strange as it
per died of whoping caugh and
may seem they had to go back thirty odd years to find record pnenmottia last week.
of an election distur^qe- It would seem to any fair minded
Bora to Mr. and »fS:\WiUte Gear
straight thinking citizen that it losing a great stretch of the hart of Bluestone, Satkeday, Nov.
girl.
imagination when a County JudgeSto justify a act must reach
Born to Mr. and Mn. Wal Chrisback over the years into the past before he was bom. to find
tian, of Bluestone. Wednesday. Nov.
a reason for placing guards o-ver the poll.'?.
a fine girl Barbara Jean.
It smacks too much of dictatorship, of Hitlerism.
. ..
4. YEARS AGO, NOV. l». 1931*
Speaking of peace offiers, if the ounty Judge thought
.Mrs. W. H. Layne of PaintsviQc
there 'might be trouble, although only his ear was attuned to
discover its possibility, why did he not consult with the proEsr- who is a guest at the home of her
and Mrs. A. B. McKin. Ty and duly Reeled peace officers of the county -to get
. was the guest of honor at two
their vi^? Why did he not ask Sheriff Mort May.whether
)wera during the ^t week.
he was competent and capable of preserving order? Why did
Phyllis .Ann, two year old daugh.
he go over the head of the sheriff and fail to notify him that ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Alfrey
was seriously burned about the
he COTisidered the sheriff incompetent to perform his duty?
hands last Friday when a match she
Tr iR not our purpose' to enter into a controvert: , 1^ playing lighted, igniting her
over the merits
possible demerits of the County Judge-1 elothing.
We IjRve gj)en him full credit for what he has accomplished.
.
. Mrs. J. M. Fraley of Oswego, N.,
We intend to continue to dB so when he accomplishes any- i Y. is the guest of her niece, Mn.
thing for the benefit cf the ^Seople of Rowan county.
'
»«««*
a week ago.
We intend with equal determination to lift the veil of
Mrs- Mary V. Eo«, one of the,
silence in the -defense of the rights of Rowan • County's oldeat teeideate of Sandy Hook, pans
people, and i\e consider that in arbitrarily placing guards at ed away. November 8. Funeral ser.
the polls, without the least sign of need, without the least vices wore eoadneted at the Method
indiesdon of riolence. the County Jud^ has exceed ist Church by Rev. S. .R. Sampson.
ed his authority.' I YEAR AGO, NOV. 22. 1934
It may not be Jack Wilson's business, the County Judge
Funeral services for Jimmie Germay not be* required to explain *is acts to Jack Wilson, and ome'Gullet, two month-v old
Mr. and Mrs. Wathum Gullet who
so on. Jack Wilsoping—to the end of the chaptep*\._^k
But the fact remaiks that the people pay taxesTtSSt they died Toeaday morning, were held
yesterday from the home.
help to pay the County Judge’s salary, that the County Judge
A franchise for the piping of nat.
is only a servant of Jack Wilson and several thousand like ura] gas into Morehead was adver
0» OCTOiai 31 ol tosi ytoto. Ha»y Ford witoi, rm=S oi too pooplo. FiodudM 11
him, and that in the final analysis County Judge Charles E- tised for sale this week by the cKy
<«moonc«lhisi.do.uionloboada.oaiion ho, proridod ««»!, wodt lor hu..dr«l.
Jennings will be required to make explanations not only to councilFord V-8, in 1935. Wootepioonodh.ro- ol tooosonds of mon in the Ford plonto. in
Don Battsofl was host to the memJack Wilson, a citizen of Rowan county, but to several
portthot this gool woe reached in eoocllT oeeociated indnettieo o=d en toe lonn.
bera of his class and his teacher.
other citizens. He must give an account of his stewardship.
Miss Roome, on Tuesday whei
ten monlhe insteod ol o hdi yeor.
'n»e. million Ford V-8 cor. and hneta
. So far' as we are concerned that matter is closed. We celebrated his sixth birthday.
One toiffion core ond tmeko le on hn- hoee helped to make Oiinge heller oU
have nothing but the wannest personal regard for County "^Mias Anaa BeU Wilkeraon and her
pteseiee
lolaL
Bui
figoree
hy
Ihenmelre.
otonnd.
In Ihe firm ten nmaiie of 1935 Ih.
Judge Charles E. Jennings- .We h^ve been associat mother of Nashville, Tenn., will ar
■neon nolhing. 11 ie «hol li»y lepreeeni Ford Motor CeoiponT poid out in the
ed with him for many years and. so far as personal friend rive Thursday to q>end Thanks,
giving
Vrith
Mrs.
Hartley
Battson
tool counts. Soiling o V-8 at a low piice United Slates alone, Blin lloeeoeg ^
ship is concerned we feel that he is still our friend.
and family.
bos broa^ a
1 I I SAA Me.
r kind ol I
We do not enter into personalities. Personalities are too small.
wages and $523.111.38B0Q
far a J .
Dr. N. «?. March was honored at
What Judge: Jennings might do in his personal private life the chiropractors meet, of the eeais no concern to us. If we happen to consider that'a public tral district of that association last
grievuce desmwes pvbtk discussion, that should not and so Saturday ni^ when he was elc^d
BOLDEa or FOBD. tivcoui w uacoul.aeyBia Moroe com
Goveriior of, the'een
far as we are vconeemed does not interfere with,
tral Kcatudiy Association of Cbir» FORD V-3 FOR 1936 B
OV DBSPtAT. THE CAB THAT LED AU OIIEIS Di 1«
our pri\’ate personal feeliOBs.
opraetera.

Beware Couj^

That Hang On Banes - Lane Co.

mSsT*"

News oi Yesteryead

I
Home fauurance
Agency

V'B LEAD EBS HIP

\

rORfl MOTOR COMPAHT
BAS BEEN MADE SnU SETTER FOR THE HEW
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t
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CdBNTY HEWS

WHITERjSHERE

We ARE READ Y-WITH EVERYTHING YOU VTLL NEED
AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES
Children’s
COATS
Sum 3 to 6

98c
Coed LeethM Seles end
Uppers

$1.69&$1.98

SALE

MORE NEW COATS

Nub
Knitted

W«n Ti>r too Uta ImI w«ok to .oe Ike aow
type FisbUil coats? If you wore, c

{Men’*
Work Shoes

SPECIAL

New Arrivals—Jtast ia This Week From The
Style Marts Of Anierica. Everything New!!

t oaHy tUs tito*

Wool

r inovatiao- ’Tha

DRESSES

and see the most. I
ever saw. Every model an entirely ■

plaids, the color eomhinatiood^eotiroly diffemt fro«

1 and 2 Piece Styl^

$l98 0

Aythiny you have seen this season. ANOTHER NEW
STYLE HIT is the new sport coat in solid edars with
( colors treated with For.

. Men’s
Underwear
Steeai Shrank and Good
Weichl

79c
SWEATERS

Sixe 14 to 20

$1295, $995, $1495, *1650 |

Children’s
Good Weiclit

Underwear

39c
Men’s)
Dress
Shirts
Solids and Fancy Colors
Men’s KU-Wool

59c
Way Under
MarketPrice

Ijp

MEN’S
Leather
Boots

Special

Rubber Footwear

S jClu E

BARGAINS

MEN'S

sms
Action
Backs

ALL NEW
PATTERNS

$

16 Inch Tops

2=
6'

Menfs Rubber Boots $^29
\Ejrtrai heavy doable
double red soles. 1
I reinforcins where the tops iiaknf ^
on to the soles. All first quality,
quality.*^
h
Sizes 6 to 10.

Mens Scranton Minor’s Boots
White rubber. Doable soles. Lace
tops, first .quality. Regular $3.9S

■■

i

. V

Leathers and Suedes

$1
Blo u^es- -Tunics
Couturier Copies I
Luscious Colors!
$1-95
$1J19
.$2-95

Tunics!
Tbrillii^ Values!
Gives you snper-fashion!

The Greatest Blouse Event In Oar History

SALEOFSHOES

$2.98

3

MENS HIGH TOP ALL $^39
RUBBER HUNTING
BOOTS
'•'“P*qu.ii*yWOMEN’S HIGH ALL
RUBBER GOLOSHES
Slip On Type
“ALLEN A HOSIERY’
Th. HISIDE430T HOSE. Sb~r duHtoi. fauk Iwie.
u ibn. m.id..out. Hot.
.riH w«r Bk.
_____ ! wtolkb. ud .tin tiy, r?. -tik -k~. b.«ofTThe, rat to> toor. Iktoi todimT koto. -

Only 79c and $1

GOLDE’S Dept Store
;■

LADIES PURSES

Matlasses in Entirely New Treatments. New
Bright Mid-Winter Colors, GleanBayWithNe'r
Jewel and Metalic Trimmings.

for Men - Women

49c

New Assortment

DRESSES, Just Arrived

Right « aft*iy»SiA» <* th. wiotto tototo..
wo-to .fftoin, dtoto .t lodootioo. froio 10 to
25 pOT cot. Not .11 u«to in J1 .tylofc but tho
qooiit, of th. .ho.. off.r«l in thi. tol. » o.
questionably the ' hiyhst in , Rowan County
Come early for widest selections.

ALL
STYLES

$1.98

BOWAN

, .. /

f^'“

___
»,!.«» E.i-Witf B, R«. ». H.

TOTISBAT, NOVOan M.«U

COUNTY NEWS,

A aad broiCBo jetsti oui b« resoidefed.

WEST MOKEt^O
V.,-:

“

■**r^

ErtWl
uid
mT^«a??rS!' I»4htr .w Perry SpIUad
............................................. low apintuJ ! of Bndy put week.

VENETIAN BUNDS

Oa-tMhkmed VeaetiM^Bd* *«
clmreh mem-: ^r. «ad 'Mn. Bi__________
Stewart—
and,-----------Innw-appearing ii i
wperior in^ity oai b«M
d*u«iit«- of Bronstoa ww the l>«rs in modem home. «»d *P«te hAisc of GoA
gxjeUt of M«. Steworfe poira** 1 m«»“- These. howsTer, see no tonG9LOBN TEXT: I «a* glad «ben
MoBdsy.
, *er in the stsaiUrd green hot sre
A committee of 240 students hn* ,
_' ptesenud in « whoU range of paa.
s of Pred I I colors. Nany :
—______ ________ - .
1 RJcky eompoaed of a firi and boy. Pierce B>i|Qan k recoreWng from ;
Venetian bUnd. in tinu
The progre*
gen
‘ you are unsatisfied, yon are thirsty. |
eaeb county of the stau. j the measies.
j
hanaonke with the interiot
tr. spite of. or perhaps
but not '
.
■ clothed
...................................................
.r
. oppontioR. Our :?ssor
wa^s but money slipa away.
ekitiag her brother. Hr.
day is a rrOting ,E«npie of th«
WATEB PIPE.N01SC
You cannot hope to hr u»
urf .rtn h. p™truth.
If your water pipes hammer when
TMwed.
uotmoa.
adduce materially until you make pared to gire
regard '
The Jews had relumed from
turn off a faucet, you
had better
ing courses, ciames. expenses, and
ted Taylor and children, you
.
,

: .Is .LTSCfiv. Si

•'“■'”

goiters and crickets or ftnt'iieckt. te
that the drainage has become clog- «
ged sad water has hacked up uadW.
toe roof covering past-the toy of ,
toe- flashing.
Watch tbs roof and prevent ac.
eumnlation of leaves and twigs.

other details rektire to the institn- F„rn. Babby, Sunny and new b»by. j do Mmeihing^a^nt
hOUMS
tion to people in this county dsair- . Jackie left Saturday for^ eWt with
temr.!e an;i all. '.R complete «iins.!
ing such information. Those appoint
mother in law and her hariwnd, Mmewhere along the Une and then
The siege of Neh.:cr.adnetsar more'
there wU be a leak. Too can cor
ed from this county are Hiss Martha ^bo is working near Raceland.
B
dial
tSe
wSHc
s
wf
1-a; Ti. .«.it.
rect this condition by providing air
,,
e .u -r
Halt spd Hr. Asa W. Adkins, both
....
left rvjthing but d-<')lation. The pa»- renewed. The r
iWwg of the Tern. |
^•
We are eery sorry, of the death cushioBs to taV “P the extra presing years had increased that despair ! pie went forward and'Haggai stood i '
______ _________
Kr. Estflle Stamper wtaaac body
of tha water when -it is sudPeople began at once to rebuild their I by to counsel and encourage with I
BELIEF STOPPED
found bnried in the clay where denly stopped by turning toe faeuet.
homes. Then they tuiit the sacn- his burning messages. So did Zech.;
0^,
he wprked at the Lee day Plant Such air coahioss can be a toort
ficial alter. Within a year the found- ariah. .Afur the work
had been start j becoming
for »here' be has worked for the past lengto of pipe sft above the top
ation of the new Temple had been bd the.«e n),«n began to preach ** -- p . ,„oU™eBt. TheM dif- sereral. weeka. Be was a well real facuei in each line. There are also
laid and wceem was evident.
power and might o: God. -‘N'ot by i Y.caitjcs' ^ve been adjusted im- P««*d «»“• cbeerfuf and kind to
pawnted gadgets that can be inJust then trouftl* began. It alway»
nor by power, safth the Lord. •
jj, Goodman said, upon ‘ «^«T o»e- He leaves a wife and
does -when Gods people start a re- but by my Spirit.” Thus the prepare ,
beinr fully aooraised of’ ««
mother. Mr. and Mrs.
If^te wattr lines ‘•chatter" when
rjvaL The Samariuns, a mixed race tion for the Messianic advent which
above tacts.
^
Sl*“P«r »<«* «««•, brothers a faucet is partly closed something 1
dwelt !n the territory known as was to be far beyond the expecta-^^T^Works Promas Adnfinistrm. ! »»<1 » ^oat of friends to mourn his a loose. Put new wmshen. If that!
Samaria after toe end of the Is^ tion of Jven toe prophets of God |
^
_________ where- ' '«»«««*"<• “"f- sy»P*thy
(foes not correct the trouble, some,
lite Kingdom, did ererythlng in their had been started. By Gad’a help i!
thing else in the fancet k loose.
called to a project has faiL ! '-he bereved ones,
poker to stop the enterprise.- Th.y.-^ouid go on: an<Sdtd go
You may have to replace the entire
ed to report without an acceptable 1
_
~7~7
caused the work to ce^ for four- pietion.
facoet.
excuse. The only legitimate reason BOWA> COUNTT CLUB--_
ter-n vvars.
failure to report is illnesa j: | 'ueeta im. and >rd
Twvnty.five centuries later - - for --------PAINTING CONCBEtE
concrete .
WOMAfPSI^i^^l^ to use only those puint«
'whichI have been
*pecialy yreriar.-u
I
a. WPS.-A. ««l .......
. ■■:~A *« .. .h. bod. witoo d!.. , th, .»». o.' -d- -o.k.. S k*. A „„„
... «.
I for concrete.
Offered, rnese prophets went dirAa.i, so U a house of religion fat as the Government a
^ach month®Hr*. Taytae T.
Paints which are not panitGjar;>
^a, ,, Z.rrotoSr U,r J^r
th. Ypirii' of God to "u,. i ood ,i « —tori th. tori h.. toond
• designed for concrete are haui- to
to Odd -.0 Jo.hi... to. ..litoot.
too.to- •>" irAi.r b«“- briutifo! otov p..-tooo.oi .mplorto.oi ,h..hto.
= p..l, «.!,.• rid dririor, to ■]»
■ ; moisture or toe salts in toe conc-r»-te
re«^ on toe paint used. Some of
the .pectaly prepared painte cs.i be
applied whik toe concrete is 'Aet.
LEAK5 IN FLASHING
j
If a leak occurs around d vti.-> or near toe valleys of a roof or o-. [the wiodows, the chances are 'kv.--..3 a break «.mewhsre in the fla-.nI ing. Examine the suspected area
: .-a-efuRy. Poseibiy there is a t.ay
: Mir crack due to toe expansion an-'ridizri.iri.riitoto.ui.
b,
I Ito d«.n.uGri of tlto to,.u: ,«.l
' a break-in a soldered join*. I; may
corrosion. Hair crack.* *jUM be patched and sokiere.

you hoped a low-priced car
would have are yours in

X CHEVROLET F0R1956
-

-

J

?

gv ttBFT VUTIEHnMi
emHewBedUehTFUm

WANT TO HIBE MAN IM.
MEDIATELY for .«ndy toca!
jok. Good pay. Cor SKr*«oi?
Farm esporioMo kolpfiiL G>w

IM. Dope- TgPgJ Quiocy, ill

ItN T« IdMt
Vari^lMM

mmm

GITABD TODR CHILD DURING THE
DANGEROUS “INDOOR DAYS '

_

omovn SUSQM Enuenm

NEW PEmrECTEB
BWnMme

FOB CLEAN WALLS
Lower wall surfaces in nuat and
vegetahie' ^larkets must be kept
scrumpulousiy clean and attractive .
even in the ?ace of sUining spUu ’
Urs and discoloriag drippinga Thh
calls for frequent sembhinc. usttally
with an erosive hleaning powder,
which to a short time .-uins the
finish.,
Many such shops have found toat
a waiascotiog of a hard, highly ;eU
iahed eompoeitioa maUnal setve
the problem of securing a long.wear
ing easily cleaned. goodJocking wall
surface. These materials are avail-'
able in a variety of colors and ir.
either •*tile" ^npoto desigea.

sue •

winter keeps chOdrso cooped sd vita^na A and O. Vltom
«p indooro madi of tbs tiM What guards a^inst infection. VHi
•BBshlns they get ie weak in raya D gtvsa -sunshine- vnltsm.
thatprodaes vitamin D.thebuilder
•fbonaa. Is there any wonder that
M many yaungstert have poor tees sffwtiva. Tm can also ebtoM
teeth and rickety bones?
McKaaoH'aCon Litm On. < SuidBridge the gap of these gua-thy ardised). Either plain or Miat
mortks with McKesson's Hu;a . Flavored. Specify McCesaoiriB
PtrroCT Ci‘0 Liver "il. h f-^r- when > -u boy. Sold at all good
drug norea
' •
.

7A

tBoesrmoor srsEHnia*

Thanlcsgivins Day

TIaveMoney

e fUO.A.r. ..'t per e.

inotgr woToa coKPaNT. HfBOR. m

Hfs rurvw it CMivmouT'* mw pbices
AND UP. List rrtce of Sew Standard Coupe at FUni,

$495

Michigaa. With

\Y/E Aa hay. nwiy (Mtog. to U thaiM far «b _i
bumpers,

A bonk account wl halp pgv* yoiv way for a battV

spare ti-e and tire lock, the IWi price is J20.DO additionsL •Knee-Action on Master

facira,

Models only. $:liU60 gilditional. Prices quoted in this sdvertisemetrt are list at Flint.

^

.

.*

Morehead/ Kentucky

'

W* Walcema Yoar laakSsf

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
—^

^
ST.ART SAVING REGULAM.Y NOW

Michigan, and subject to change withaxtt notice.

.CITIZENS BANKj^^
M orehead,
Ky.

MAVBMOmn

THBSSDjlY, MOVEIISI* 11. ISU

— -TBI-BOWAN XODNJT NEWS

THfc. CLANCY KIDS
[«nl I DWfKoi( ? '

I

EACLETS.TRANST .
Maple sirap mixed with eonfae-i
The'*jrd fraSe vWted the new
(CootinoedTrom Page Onei
• tioaer’s fugar to which a Tittle bat [ power plaat Msl weak as they are
; ler, or cream is added makes a deU studying about steam.
' had four thrusts at the line from
, ieiona frootina* for cakes.
■ that point, bat a Fighting Eaglet
y«Er. mod «a av«n«e aanosl pr». i
KENTUCKY FAKM NEWS
team would not yield an inct
; doetion of CI^'jO.Oo’o bus. 1928In the closing minutes of tbe game
itainiiK
Keep
I 32 tnchwire. The awence jj«U of six pai^s'^saK
Traasy made another threat when
?s saK tb, one part pepper 0
they had the baD on Morehead’s two
the eteapioa^ f« Mary E. WaL j eor* p^aere ibis year ia Kentscky tbe sbcif of yoor Idtchea range to
inch
line but the Eaglets again helcl
taa.
eonnty 4.H elsb Dem-' ^ 23.0
boa. compared to 24.O bua Bse ia aeasonnig foods.
' and got the ball on downs. They
ber. at a baby beef show and mie
in 1924. and a 10-year aTcrace of
were tanning line plays as the game
at MaysrOle stackyards. Tbc aniaial
Moia aad tar.
' ended.
saU for 20 eeats a pontkd. aimaat' 23.2 boa. Com prodoction in th'
ideiftle iak
WaKbo r ^‘oifod Sutes is estimated
__________2.211, j pentiae '
doabla market price.
•
rbe crop of 1934 wa.' marks from white fabries.
830 in premfBms.
bus.
Tbe
ESTILLE STAMPER
_ couaty
_______________
GrayMB
farmern wUl re- l-377.I26.00I bol
but. aad the'S.year
eai^% cenu a dos^ abose'^rt,
^92*^2
2362.000 bos.
FARM AND HOttE
per and ^orman Stamper of Muncie
prices for eots if Aey coapente
A goad dry mash for bens
, Ind.. and’Charles S-Jimper of Farm
BEES MAY NEED HEI
with a
' made up of etpial parts of brma.
ers. and by four sisters. Mrs. Golds
of the haujhery wiU be increas
TO SUBVIVE WINTER shorts, corn meal, tankage and
Templenmn of Eliiottri]^. Mrs. Lula
ed from 8.000 to 30,000 this year.
i" ■! ■■
: ground oats. Some pouftry men ose
Tyree of Eustis, Florida. Mrs. Ana
About S.SO0 ehiekcns w^-^iB
Tbe winieriag of only strong ! » pa^
«*«•»
“•*
Dickens, of Dayton Ohio and Ml<r
fhtciu cuiled ia the eonaty '.m*
' shorm to one part of com meal aad
burial was made. Mr. Stamper wna
moatt
■then dooble
a member of the ChristiaD ClnnwK
Tbe f. S. census for 1930 showr
Mr. Stamper was the son of Mr.
that 1.966 of >be best poUto grow
Weak colonies prob^ wiD not !
and Mrs. Samuel S. Stamper, eonn_______________ ___________ ___
__
Arameiiia water and a discard^

Fram and Agricultural News

]\Iiiid Your P’s

ty Jafler. Be was bora.^Mareh S.
1908 and «pent his Bfe in
ty. Be wan educatod in the sehooto
of the county, aad prior to his «gaptoyment with the Lee Clay Produets Company aasiated his father
as jailer of the etnuaty.

m

•e
and

: No Q’s Asked
pin«pr:«« and ^unsV'.,;
n.Hhin* of pruBo*, ............

-

asmga moder.
e. LJcfr the whii.= of*
thicknesw.t of newspaper be-.
'".kes a two-rtory! ««• «eat is toughened by prolong«*ded $8 -o^ •’^“^**^“33 hm for wintering.
! ed heating at high temper«are. To
«,d got fl« toads of nay.
^.
One-nle,. eolonto, mav « well he
^
\

r***EB»n.- famurs. "1

?^Sk«ntoB oom—iW- V__ 1 "*!**‘^*^.
'
»*“P«tare the rest
Dock Bamwy. a Ptte eou*ty»^'
b««^The beee can be
er, has n»e.4iwrths-old pallets & -halten on the-*fj;ni and the hire
For chOdren: milk, perfwnbly
shout 40 percent production. Com. moved away. They then will enter
; quart) daily: butter at every meal,
munitv meetings are being held in
hire they choose,
the county with tbe view of ri»w- In these days of cheap package cereal, bread or pautp at every
meal;
at least two vegetables daUy:
ing how to’produce high quality eggs bees it is a good plan to do consider,
at low-eo*t
Vibtts red-jcin* the anm- other than potatew~4« or Meat, or
A revival of interest in small ^r of colonies to he wintered. In broth for oMor d&rea: small
orchards has been erideneed in Oasey tl^^ring the desired number, of amoants of sweeu at end of meaL
county, where the eoosty farm hi--r^ can be rr^tored hy purchas.
..gmrt has bren busy laying 001 mod >ng package bees.
Before using the 1
r«^ -t«-4 orchards for many faniEach colony should have suffici- esure it is cleaned of all scraps of
em. Good prices for fruH last year pd- honey or r-agai *yrup to enabl ‘ meat and refui^e from the prenqus
raise the first and .secoed b
whs the chief cause.
I v'-kson. Scrub the floor, using saving
in the tprijiff wlth.;us findine k i water. Puaigating with two pounds
LESS CORN. MORE NOGS
necessary tn bring ?<Jod.. from rke !of sulfur for «-|iih t non
f»r.
-TOide. ThoriHums thaf thefe-shoullf
wator. iLnse "^th boiling
be 50 to 60 pounds of honey in thd
Less -corn but more bbgs are hr.-e when it is put up for the winter! |
featnres considered' by the AAA for
Good -foods are sugar synjp 0.
lU new two-year adjustment pro basswood, linden and white clover • Limestone and marl may b« ap
honeys. Boaeys thot contain much plied to the land just as wril in wingram.
Cam reduction for next year my .ndiffvstible material of the gum or ter U5 in any yther season. The 000! ‘
he between 10 and 36 percent be. resinous nature should not be Wed days of fan. -le ideal to lime' and I
low the bane prodaetwa. It is pro. for winter stores. Such honeys are' phosphate tbe And. aad also to po-^ed, to pan 35 cents a bushel for pnadu.id from the-late blooming ply manuie and otiier fartilixer.
the wtimatWfl yield of the coso ^d
withheld from prodoction. CoutAct
ngaets will be required to grow at
|.Mt 30 to SO-p«icent of their base
aeerage.
Farraera can produce as many bogs
as they raised In 1932-38, aad will
bi paid probaWy $2.60 a head for
raisiBg 50 percent of their baoe.
The plan, ft is aanoonced ftem.
Washington, would increase pork
prodnetioa .30 pereent over 1935.
The objective of the proposed pewd
two year corn-hog, adjustment ro-’
gram will be to maintnin a batoce.
between the production and cor-;
sumption of com and hogs. It f* i
considered important, by tbe farm-j
en.of the plan, to prevent excessive!
production in 1938 and 1M7. which
M is feared would foUow if there
were no adjustment program.
„ .
TOBACCO
‘
Kentucky's toUl proauetion of to
baeco of all types, in 1935. is es.
timatwl at 260,570.006 pounds tr
the November qjpp report issued here
by tbe Kentucky office of the U. S.
Division of Crop and Uve?tock S>tuaates. This would be about 4 per
cent more than the 250.605.000 lbs.
produced in’Kontucky in 1934. and
29 pereent ton than this Staie'i
avemce. annual prodnetioa t* 369.
2I6„000 lbs. during »49«8-1935 i»• elusive.
^
Tim Keatnefcy com crop this
an W estimated at 60.214 >00 bus.
mipr- il to 62>32.««0 bua. '

nora. astern, golden rod aad the
like. Where there is a considerable
Brussels sprtmts may be kept for
quaoity of such honey in a hive, s a long time if the pianU are taken
! rht. early garne-ed honey sub. ' up root and a|l and wt in a box of
stituted.
_
' earthsin the cellar.

Around the World
wkfc ntva) a cobs
The Cop Who Guessed
By KV»f S. GOB

■Pis

told-a Ba Bty vwtoBd M an hmag W-t in -i;.

-foa're'g«iag"to get a card
uST^t,"
fta e«. Be poised kia petolL ^ wmt w name aad yvm

f,,..

NEW-TYPE

ROOF

INSULATES
HEAT AND COLD!

Fee aad Potatc Saiad: Drain
UBC cup of caanW peas, add une
and a half cup* dx.d boiled po
taioes. oae tablespiitD • hopp-.-'l
union and one (abl«-<pooo chop
ped ptmiento. and mariBst-- Id
Add ewe tahleapoena chopped
walBBts aad one-third rup umyoaaatoe. a^ s>aaoD to taste with
salt, pepper mid celery uit.
Serve oa lettuce leaves. Serves
fonr.

r

SavM Coal in
^Wintar ... Koaps
Home Cool in Si

BOTH m tfas new Ccuk maolatod 9>ii«le ... TWO
valaa at ONE coat. That’s why we mgnmmrad theae
siting to oar frwoda. The extra thfckTu»aa of the

Getting a job and
Getting Ahead

prk.,.

^

' Morehead Grocery Co.

By Floyd B. Foster.
Vocatioaal Couaaelor.
ItoeniatioBgl Comspoadence

! 11: [
wefca Tev Uttag of Apptotiea
TeBaadSeO
A WELL - KNOWN advertising
a be sold at all eaa be sol
ritteo word." Certaialy r
e beea able to
l-importoat s*.ep m
______
leives to « «Bplor«t
by a weU-wriuen lerter.
t
The point ia to make your letter
, both tell and seli. Put yourself in
can you do that leads you to believe
the man you are writing to ^d
use your services with profit to him
selfThese are ihe.things that in
terest the employer and that
must have clear in your own mmd
: before you write your letter.
Benmmber that you are 1
i someooe to buy your services.
that
'; a
- job
...m condoesn't interest him. Yon- must
•wUl 1be adshim that the deal-wUl
! vtoceh
s from hiss point ot
oLw
letter ia neady
uwn appewmaw
aiM othm- eharscteristies wOI be
judged by it just as they would to
by toe manner la which you j»«' sated yourself for » personal
intorview.
,
An enclosed. iUmped, setf-ad, dried avetope m»k^
I grantiagyoaaai
I K is evtooee of your abilitr to put
1
yosneB to1 the other
otoerfdO^^s^
■ great

!^epi;cars
Fof Winter Comfert
1933 Dodge Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Chev. Master Sedan 500.
Ou, Used C.n MUST Be RisK They Are ComJ^petely Overhauled and Ready lor Many Miles ol
"Stable Service.
day Guaranteed.

Each(Car is Sold With a Thirty-

/

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Kentucky
YOU CAN'T Go WRONG On An OICD USED CAR

WHG« HAPPV
COACneO
WM90T*

irre5o(iis>»i«-

STU««T AT
uNwt®5*ryoF

Alter graduatiOD from Corydon High School
to- »
gain a higher
educAHon. He attended Transylvania
--------- ^
m 1917, ----eraduatrfd in 1921 and the following year attended
H-'’rTrH law school. Basebaj^ basketball and other
aih!etic5 in which he participated at Transy went
nu*
d'lring the law studies a yearJater.
Hut. in 1923 he attended the Univeraity of Kenvoung Chandler
determined
.Vf)U..»
________________________

r . THEATRE

7^

COZY TH^TRE
A Wm Eo„n picnr.
..
oommnt. Th«m«r.liotlhU S,««.
b««t Bound the Bend, starnng Wij^
Bogeis will be at the Cosy Theatre '
oo Friday and Saturday of this w«ek|
<9 caffkient to ussure a capacity'
crowd on those niithta.

tacky a^ completed his schooling ^
year.
this time he coached a gtrV badt^
ball team at yenaOlss and also coached a team el
Hie .Haiyenity.
■'
it
R mdet be remembered Aat “Hap^
Mi way through the varioaa schools, a sacriflea he
made with a smile and a eeng: a dlspmWon
woi..
- ‘■••f-Ir. the sobrianet of ''ttsupv

rrSTRUE!

WEEK
T5,g
(Bertor :
Ch.TcUlK. U,. .vn|,.li,t -ho
j
,
,
;
Roger- had ' already be: hr:i -“iiCaptain Irvin S.'Cobb he could beat j
hi* n«r.- boat..The Pride of Padurr.k. }
Winner is to take both boats.

By wary I

i1am3W

will Eo,.r.

hi.

t.

'I',!
aboard,

then

tin Bldg.. L>ioisville. Kenmcky, apoa .
deposit of 530.00. The.deposit of
contraetocs making legal bids wlB
be retnmed upon receipt of d-icamenU m good conditioB withio om
week after bids are t^aed.
a. The sward of this' coatract is
contingent upon the approval of the
<taM Director. P. W. A. sad tha
.seenriac of fands from tbo Goven.
ment. Ko bidder may withdraw Ui
bid for a period of thirty<30) daya
after the date >et for the opeaiag
thereof .kiVr the tabulation «C
bids has beenXmsde and the iowaat
acceptable biJdOr determined and
approved, all other certiTied Md
upon the aecuring of as
rhecks will be retarned.
I. The award of this contract is
acceptable bid which will fail withia
the amount of fands available' for
the etfitatruction of the project.

The* project in geacml caatprises
the following principal iterr^:
PU .Building for SeiMCW Buil nig
aad for Dormitoty.
1. Heating Ihr Scipmee ButlAror
a^ for Dormitory.
3. Plumbing for Scieope Buildiog
and for Dormitory.

Loder to ti-.e College Theatr? Friday. V

JJhjmdf
The-Easi'

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
I

^ Coatract-'r* may bid an either
one or both buildingn and make a
correhpondJn* reduction ia priii.
should contracts for both buildings I
be awardf'l to him.

shoots '

All A fuel is 'giine. The wa>
figures sro into the fire. Then, when
fai'rttre stares at Then. Ford Ti-hes
When John arrives with a .-"amp out the inflammable patent' medi
~Sirl,~Aaiw Shirley, and eonfeaees cine. which revives the dying fire,
^ te kiDed a man for her. Bacna and helps win the race Ur the batforces the boy to give himself up to ter'ed old craft.
Justice, and so wins the girl's bitter
_
Rogers lands, and .rashrr'to r.ie .
hatred.
'
/\Gevernor. in time to prei^nc hi.* ev:- •
Hate slowiy turns to love, throng
^ ^
their love o: the impris-oneu youth.,
^
.
wha io-es hu‘ ca*e and must hang
niOess an appea. is put trough, to COLLEGE ___
cos: five hundred dollars.
^^e coaT.ict ip the soul of a man
Bogera dickers for and buys a wa.t
honor ' of the ^
museum, which goes into the boat,
^oved for the glory of hi^ ;
and with the Jea!
. Stepin..
^
,
haedyman. Francis Ford, who ha.* j„
fiast." the Leon Garganoff ^
taken the niedgeiauhstimes a load
formerly known,
patent medicine. Pocahontas "The Battle," which brings Cha:Io- :
Remedy, for .-as:.
Boyer, Merle Oberim and John

F.-'iiiy. Nov- 22nd.

earned him to take over as coaah Me ftamMAB
bar aauad at Centro in 1927.

Sealed bids for the conatrucUon
: of a Scieitce Building an^ a Dortnu
I tory will be received at the offices
of Joseph and Joseph, Architects and
Engineers. 404 Breslin Building.
Louisville. Kentucky, by the Board
-of Regcn'i. Moreltrad State Teach,
era Colhce. Morebcad. Kentucky,
until 1 P, M. November J2. 1935.
at whict
They will be >.pened and
tabulated.

IMl

The followin? ia a brief synopsisThe race start.-u Ri.ieers is r-- |
of the story ;r. the picture.
• j fused time to stok.- -ii aitn i.ic I.. ,
tenc pat-!
ent medicine- into ‘-The Clareinore j
Q'uceo.” am ulu siei n.wheeler Mias-j
emippi .eteair-bi»Bt. and a**-aits his j
aeplicw John McGuire, oho will pilot

ff XP28

Boyer, who was r.ecenflv- seen athe carefree gypey in “Caravai’ '
ha.« a very different lole as th.i
noble Japanese naval
who. obsessed with patriotism, sublA smai'. amount of k;-.r Jui'-f undj
:y inveigles bis bcaotif-.il little wife
bit of giated rind wil- imp.-n-.<
into aa affair with
handsome flovor Of stewing di-ii.d i;*uits.
English naval attache as a desperate
figs. pefti-Hes, etc.
mean.* of obtaining secrets of Brilish naval superiority.
greens'should
.a.-efu; ,
--..Vo-rkiSja
hk.and,-J>ut-bri»g>-wa8bed several hours before being
to at! three ahd death to used; should be wrapped in a t.iwel
1 of those whose lives
f invoU or smai! bag matle for-fm- yu-tKisc
■ ar-ii plact-ii in a cool spot

Wffl Rogers Picks
A Story For
This S^iQt.

The Board of Begeata, Morahead
State Teachers College reaervaa-the
ntt>t to make soeh chaagas ^ the
deslga and the ettaat of the warte aa
may be Deeeaaary to reduce the eeat
cf the project to withia the BmB
of the fund* available; provided inch
rwtuctwn docs not affect the tptal
estimate more than 20 per cent. ^
, 4. Electric Wiring for Sci»fo«
The right is reserved hy the Own
Building and for Dormitorreserve the optiOB of er to reject any or all bids aad to
arding the eoctraets oo the Sci- j waive informalities.
Each bid most be accompanied by
: Building
from the
; Oonnrtory. al.-o
mechanical bidders bond or certified check
! trades sepamtely on iiither buijding. drawn on a respon-'ible bank, aad
ide payable to the Secretary pf
1. Bids wli; be leceived ami cm- Board of RegenU. Morehead State
tracts let on any proje-r: financed in Teachers College for a *»m of not
whole or in part by the Public leu than 5 per cent of the bid.
Works Admibiatr*t(on, subj-rct to
Contrector will be required to
all provisiop.s of the Emgrgeucy Re furnish Performance Bund in amount
lief AppropriaijoR .kct of 13.15. Atper cent-'R^foh i» called to ..he fsef th.-.t not
For fi4£ther information address
less then the minimam rates as Joseph r Joseph. Architects anJ
proscribed i.n tie Construrtioa Jie-. Engineers.
. gulatiOns must be paid on thi« PreBoard of RegenU,
jeet
Morehead Suie Teacher- CoOefc.
j2. Plana. spL-cifications. and ,^onMorehead. Ky.
I tract docanienu may be exa.mlred
Joseph i Joseph.
'at Morehean. Kentucky or the of.
404
Breslin
Building.
^ fiee of the .ki chitecU, or may be ob. |
,
, laiaed from. .Tosepb A Joseph. Brea- Louisville. Ky.

^WILLROGEBS

SPECIAL

Featoring a 'great aea batjde starrtsg CbaHea Boyer :
and Merle Oberon.

Mi31

Friday and Saturday. November 22—23.
SPECIAL
.We have bo^ed a pennnal

apfMara^
from

program
WCMI

WJLL ROGERS In

STEAMBOAT ’ROUND
THE BEND

ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
ond YOU?. CHOICE of IITHM
Of tiiBse TOOTH BftUSHU.

SHORTS — Moonlight aad Melody

i

™ Guy said his^Bwe ww

Alao QoUege Capera.
He was srufciag i

I

Sondar and Monday November 24- 25

t£y

CLARK GABLE — JEAN HARLOW — WALLACE

to the eook. These
da^rers loved paacsksa

BERRY — LEWIS STONE la
Straday. A»i

A Feather!
In Her Hat

RENEGADES OF THE WEST
Epi»d. 8 — TARZAN

Aiao Major Bowea Am,
Hoar.

v49.

CHINA'SEAS
ALSO — Babea In Hollywood

Wednesday and Thoraday November 27—28

KEEPER OF THE BEES

ii

IS

S:

|

comeTs. Icavi

a part t

T , thoa.*aa-i buckwhe
skes were l)-,!nie.|. This caused a
ralk-out of the woodpeckers, and
laile the eook so mad he find *

Anapicea Of The Tuberculosis Society

aMiiRMhBailitgTWiigttiHiwaasaawL-tagagcfinrwwswffiMgij'UBa ‘

- V-'--*'

Tac aOWAN

T, NOVEHBEE II, »U

rAOE Siym

COUNTY NKW8

Sv
pain thpt only Vronskr’h ‘ scampered OBt of the gnndoler
never see thH-Ahisr'pehlove could
toQ again
And ibe aitem«t?e?«^''One.morning Ani I and Vronsky i
You will r«dg» a^ claim
drifted happily down the canals in j l»n«hid. &ut bit laagh nded a^
/
gft:
,
a gondola. A group of urchins be. | ’■“Pt'/»*d. far-away look ^
CHAPTER THREE
•“«*
chmded the
! Anna.imaaiTO mnot decide.'Youremained, another eb^le‘W
Anna crumbled under this faiow gan tamblingr iiong the narrow ;
. Anna venwin*^ impprviou to ttu
hia victory in Mahotin, a fellow ofn. but «he i
! for a
: ehoMC
I
ee benreen
me—■
strinc of «>cicty’* gowmp bgt bu ____
«er of hia regiment, and h» ^lendid | lost piea. Ton say this, knowing that opened her bog and threw some
| this I cannot do. My child. I eouldn. coins to them. One child cdtebing a
■itii.a.1. U horn. beao< lalMi.
i „a’Wc«». So^, .he pJehded. black staUion -Gladiator.
1, muUr _ul.d in tbub, M.
T™’.. nOI rttl, m.,' b. ....
•bk. K*renin. with icy formality, t Thu’a impo«ible.
Not only was Mahotin a brilliant i le*ve him—and you know it.
w»rn«d her of the danger' la opu '
Vronsky' s«i*er her hands and ridgr__ but also,Gladiator's goRop I Very well, concluded Karenin ici- .xproi..
«« IiHW with : ■“"»!
nodded ..linow—b.t Unt
•eoiidal might bring.
u«k.d deep into her eyes, search- eent Frou Froo into afrenry of I
I cm ««nme then that yon will Klmimatioii u h< .Und tt ha.
' The effect of seanda. upon her ing her eery soul. Anna hrten.
•mat
..ddnbl. tayr .h.
«»«W.W •!»>.■■ «h« !«,—
nervouaneso. As he mounted hia ! «ver again jeopardise my honor,
eon! Anna’s heart was crushed by : am /weighiny my \rords carefully, horse. Vronsky reoliied he must;
Your honor! She cried. Your self- criri. ..Aia.i_l.t>. Ufa hi» idtd'
hi
Ifa'
Your
t^ pobsihility. She now spent oO her [ To marry you mean, military dis- keep out of Che stallion’e roes,
the
gondoU
With
us."
She
caHed
Sergei tore at her I .
' ishness. You're »
to the gondolier to Stop and helped ■•Alexe^’• she w*pt, at lasL “L^
time with Sergei, watching him with ; grace—I must give up my pUce in
frightened eyes for some -sign of i my regiment—my atire career. My
the boy into the boat
| ^ “"**•
hurt or unhappinesi. But the c'^iW | colonel hae -told me this. But for hooves os the horses sUrted dovro !,
••He a’oeon't want’ a ride," Vron- j Home? Where M Anna's hoM?
eyemed more ;oycu* than ever. His you I am wilHng to give up every tta l.n, nr.td. t.«nl th. fl*
sky Uugfaed. "Be wants aatdher She has to find there is no pm.
V" JJ-W" •
• repoutwn. These must be kept up
day* were filled to the brim of hap- thing. Will yno do os much for me? I son and no (dace to which Ae OB
what coot to those - around you.
pmeea now that hU mother woe at j AkaM, Anna begged. Do you
foeuaed' her lorgenette on Her tears coursed down her face. Anna poalmd the hair ;back from' return. Don’t miss the coneludi^I on hand to play with him. to j know what it U for me to live with
the child's forehead and looked bun- chapter in- this great romance. .
«udy with him. to romp with him in Karen»ri haU W».lier“vo’ic; r'o^i
««•
grily into hia face. "He’s like one ———
Throughout the bitter months that of the little angels in an eariy
“*
: hyrterically. He i. a good nuuh-bot ^
'
Tkrouehont
^ad
i Gladiator
It was OB just- each a day tlmt I hau him.^
^
’ followed, Anna tri^
..
^heete
^ ultimatuih. But each day painting,” she said.
Vroneky burst upon* her me she eat;
And yet you won’t leave him and b^d them. She put down her |
COL“ “
gmsoes. her face drawn with anx-^
^
terrible, ^•‘A ^«;^dirts-ifltle angel." Vron-(
witching Sergei eavot upon the come with md. '
iety When she next attended the
5^^^.
Uwn.
If I leave him I must leave Ser.
First Day
She held the boy close to her and I Solve Uquid
track rt was
tune to see Vron.
sustained her.
Alexei: Anna’s face lit with joy. ’ gei. the wept. 1 can't. Oh I can’t..
i carassed his smudged cheek.
nUeti Noee
flEADACHM.
iky take the Insh banquet, the!
She gased at him tenderly. Tour
You mean n*j ..-I? not! The words
In 36 MMm
* 'Tm sure i£‘s just a coin he wants,” ■
greatest hazard
rushe.1 to Vronsky’s apartment. I
eyei are troubled.
.
| hurled themaelve- bitterly at her.
I„„ ... i. ..,t
.
Are they? he tried td be casnoL ; Vroneky turned on his heel and f™ i..'i»<VT~uf.i)F,
Ufa. .Ofarfal &.h .hd nh^l.t,!,,
j.,. |,i, fad».
1
,I know at once when something nrode ogl^f ike guijen.
a,.y ... o«i to- fuly !
I, is wrong with ymi, she answered ' Anna buried her • head in her bfak w,th .fa.- Sh.dU ot ...Urn. I
; d.Urih, their oltinuU fariul. over j
genUy. U it the race.
hands and wept. And. os the ftom- uiU odt tor r.d,r fad mfa,.
Vronok, -wfa htuded for the oe.t | u, Contioont. At I«t Sprio*—end |
Anna referred to the great Cmlal- mg passed and the hour of the !
ry Bscm which were to take piocs races grew near, her agitation rack. fence. Maootin on Gladiator leap- ; Venice—opened its heart to them. !
As they leaned over the balus
that afurnoott. Vronsky and hU -<i her. Suppose Vrormky were hurt!
galloped hard
the heels of Frou Frou, Anna's trade of the balcony outside their
horse Frou Frog were the general j Men were even killed at the Cavalry
rent Che air
favorites.
iiiEKTu.
(Ue„. prhr
window _..u
and gazed
into the --...
twilight
T.UJ had
naa she
sue allowed
aiioweu their
ineir
.u ,...u
k...
No,he aid as he sot down beside] last words to be bitter ones! Why
stumbled and softened garden. Anna felt as if all
fell, hurling Vronsky to the ground, j
gone before in life wa ovlreom.
her. It’s the people, he aid at length. 1 hadn't »he found ^rae way
He erno^ her to him. Til give their quarrel! Why bad
bod she let him ^ She caught at her heart a if a bui A tortuous dream. For only Vron.
up everything joyfully if you will go with anger in hb heart!
let had pierced ^ber. A strong hand sky wa reality. The world seemed
drvorec Karenin and marry meAs she at With her husband an<: stendiej her. .Anna. Karenin’s voice staled of aU hahed everything but
Anna. be pleaded, you and I tew Countea Lidia in their box-at the ! wa steely. If you want to go borne, awareness of itself. .
You are no exceptitm if you want to look your best
gether before everyone. >No nore track, she aw nothing of the panf. MI take you.
And so their idyll continued'an^
deceit, i
each day brought its full meauro
rams stretched before her. For the
She stored- at. him unseeing.
so with *tfae social season ahead isn’t it time to gira atShe ciosml her eyes in thrilling life of her she could -not look at ihr pistol shot rang -out and she buried i
joY ■“<! content. Sometima Anna
assent to the joy of this vi«ion. To straining steeds. .Vor eouW she bear her face in her hands.
|
M-aken from her enchanted
tention to your hair and your omplexion? Of course
claim herself Vrorj.k>'.; before the
wmrU: To bend life and living to
you will want the new VoRUe perman^t wave. It‘ ia
the ends of their own happiness! To
Styled to the new hats and the hair plays a more impor
glory in the right to be!cng/ to each
,.,r,d. »,th «mf,. .!t,« .h.;,^, ^
' other!
-S'o rider could match Vronsky for
rofafad h.r Fl.faa on tfa trfak. Ai ■
,,,
,
tant role than in many winter s^wons. Try the VoRue
Mother! Sergei's vmce colled gaUy popularityWe.i-wiahera shouted
Ifa,
faw
V
r.n.ky
.W.-l,
h»
,
,ja,j
|
from the lawn as hr rede his pony from aU sides a Froy Frou. hk
permanent this time- Facials, shampooing, hair trimHa
fa.
h„ fnend |
,
at top speed down the green.
superb mare, wa lead out. .Yet
h.dp.d h.n> ,H th. I.ld.
„„„
Kfa,.:ifad
^
Sergei! Anna whispered. I waoa*t Vrualyfknew, that' barring the ter.
ming, and all personal servie at ^ry moderate pricesThAhk
God,
Vrofaky
woo
unhurt.
,
,i,uded
hi,
deei,iJr
not
to
divbrcr
!
■thinking of Sergei!
.
!;ific hazards of the race and the
,i>hro«|de wiTuld .have thntwn
Vronsky nepped back a- .f stung, giossibie nervonsnea of hU mount. The tragic.mak of her'-face broke
and she wept whh the ontertroint wide the floodgota
floodgates of ocondal and
I4th, 1035.
of a child.
.
oallied the
I precious to
Jennings Writes
vna.iuaana.a.,m.
For Oe tKM tlmo, ^hi^red him.
But aheer entelty alone prompteti
My. Jak WRaon. Editor
since the Stomta of Kentucky pro- Karenin. I suggest that you come
home. He took her arm. and raisins
Rowan Coortv News
vide that the County Judge is in
MOREHEAD.KY.
PHONE 106
. her out of her choir, lead her nn- | frim Sergei—the crutty of
Morcheod, Kentucky.
'\ehorge of and the bend of the eoun.
1 protesting through the crowd.
I mho not only win not forgive, but '■
in the couzi'dly .>ditorial appear-) ty patrolmen. I presume that Jack ' At home in bis study, she faced ; ^ most punish a ^
ing h, the Rowan County .New* of | VVilson i i referring to me in that him 't
'acrbns
desk like a prisoner
! aiticle and I wish to say that I do at the bar.
Y'ou have don* what I particut feel it ^necesary «o explain
arly o.'ke<: you noY^o, Karenin
^ify any official action of mine
said St lost. 1 stand Wor certain
things in the public eye. Certain
Ho^Per. a large number of g<Kxl. ,;iineiples. This position and these |
Bring. You
L-'-izen* of thi.« City and county with. ' pi incipfes you are «
• ridiculous—and. this ;
uu: regard to party or faction, have ay making t
There’s ftBIttaetnhwtMl
F will not tolerate.
[
commended my action in insuring a
s range in ywtir kitchen
>' I .love him. Anna anspivered. I be
before Thaidagivlng Day
,uiet and orderly election and I. long to him. Her voice mminted with •
wish to say that my '^ceeord u o| l>a.>sion. I cannot bear ymi. she cried. _
official is^ open .1 am ofroid of yon L^te you.
Be Sure They Properly
I book and it is always before the peo. \ For some time. Karenin sa .'
Oeensc the Blood
yvenly. I have known that in unit; :
I pie of Uiis county for their criticism.
log my life to youra. I have made !
I feel however, that.our people_are a mtMke. But this I have mode a \
fWeem. But kiAteys WMeetioMt Ug ki
capable of ^wing their own con mistake. But this l.mnst bear for!
(heir weit'^ei not stt « nstae in* '
I ;he soke of my public duty—Cor the \
clusions in this matter.
lindad fsil le retrieve intpwilics thst.
____- . jytiea when ratsined.
CharkikE. Jennings. Judge V sake of ray. child. I believe ' in [
Then you msy
"«T stdfer
«dl«» iwggii
"eoping bsdr[ marriage o.< a sacrament which noth i
odte, dittinew, Ksntv or teeI hwuent
Rowan County Court.
mg eon break—not even the sin of '
.V B. — Cooot, Joiso Jniio,, , ™ ~tho"^iilnfa.' iV
sho>u2d be quite well qualified to j Our life must go on as, it has in the
Oen'l'dclsy? Uic Desn’s PMa
nsrdgnizc a cowardly act. stnee the ; past.
Oeon’i siv espeosITy let poorly hmehewinp lu^w They sre rccoof
most cowiordly in our opinoia that [
But I can't go on living thi* way,
has been perpetrated on citixens of j she wept.
» was final,
Rowan county was the'obvious St. | Ton must. Hia
tempt to subvert the intention of j
You will not give be a divoree. |
county by pbcingithen?
I the voters of
Never! He smiled wryly. Why
! guards a
i
i

Social

Season

ahead

The VOGUE-BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Watch Your
Kidneys/

ssss?.3“o!;2i;-fa.

Doans Pills

'mnet

x°

electrically

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” i
John Will Holbrckdt, Prop.
Olive Hill'

—

Morehead Ky

COOKED

>w« 'iTitch^a
^JREPARE your Thanksgiving dinner the modsn electric
£
»;ay • •. You’ll save time and labor in the (meparadan ...
Vod you’ll treat family and guests to just about the most
lusdous meal they’ve ever eaten.
Autoratic in opmition. th. .lOTi.
<hofa htfat, fad faj.Uhlfa « thdr Ofa, jtdfa._p.fa.™,*
.pp«m»» Bfattfa . .. fafarip, ttfaftfafa. fathfa, fay drido*.
-fad bidtfa bfaadA Pfatrifa fad.fakfa pfaffatly.
Elfatri. faoldi* i, » dfah, fahvfaifat, fait, fafaxfaifal . .
, hipfaitir in fatty
to tdd-ffahionri mohodfa
See our-display of Hotpoir^t ranges. Let us explain details of
operation and easy purchase terms ... or see your Ic^ deakn
who seD other standard makes. Buy before prices advance.
Eteebidtjfjor Range Operation U Now Chatpu -

KENTUCKY fOWER & LIGHT CO.
B. C. CUrm. MANAGES

1.

r-:
TflK aOWAN

THUBSDAT, NOVEMBEB M,'

COUNTY N IS W 8

Tills Week-. Tlioii‘,;!it

:5®<aET^ys^-#^‘s?2^««ii
aniijPERSONAL
PERSONAL.rd

. . Jimmy
..
^1
11 ._ >k.
h.u^piUi.
Clay ia •wpll
*ay ta recovery.. -limray ha» been
suffering from a serious attack of
typhoid 'fev^ from which he was
Littli.- Mia Barbara Ray Tolliver for u time noSexpected to recovernumber ol her ; Hi? friends and ^e friends of his
hM»U»
laude Clay, are deroune •'iends last Thursday when i**'
^
* ■• .
, , .n , lighted to iearn of his improvement
she celebrated her 4lh birthday. _Her ■
^ remained constant
gur.w were the following four.year
bedside of her son duri-g
'oliUi- Lida Jean Howard, Patty j j,ig illness. ,
Young, Betty Lane.- Betty Ann ^
'
Lj*ins. Billie. Bice. Billie Fraley. |
BiB Battson. Johnjiie
Crosley, Seventh Birthday
Doody DowBiag, Chas McKinney.}
Don Battson was seven years old
' and BiU DePoreat. Ganisa were play on Wednesday and enjoyed the day
ed. and ice ewam -*nd cake were by playing host to h» class and
served hy Mrs. TolUver. Each guest teacher. Miss Edna Neal. When the
was preeentod. with a bail. Miaa guests' gathered at 2:30. the birthBarbara Ray received many nice day cake, with its ^even lighted, i-indies was cut and lunch was served.
Mrs. Claude Eerier, Mrs. E. Awent to Olive Hill Tuesday where
Patton and Mrs. Prank Kessle?
The marriage of Mipa Monnie Fral they were guests of Mfs. O. S. Boggs
in an all day gathering of frienda
The day was pleasantly ?pent in
at Grayson
Tte marriage was a surprise not visiting.
Barbara Riy ToUiTer
U
At Birtbday Party

fA

.......... ^JS^urtJrwf 'SBtWr-

'

direction
rfirectio'n of Dr. W. A. Welter,
Welter. aeU
meU ^i
head of tlm department of
Sconce, wfll feature the weekly
b,»d=« .f M.r.b»a SUt.

cues. o,.r sttUo. WCMI,
Ashland, Kentucky, Thursday, No
vember 2J. Nature poetry will be
the theme of the program. A string
quintet from the music ■>———»
wiU furuiah mnaic. This is the fifth
!,eries of broadcasts which are
presented by the coUege at 2:30 p.
m. Central Standard Tfanei each
Thursday.
The English department of the
coUege will have charge of the progrm on Thanksgiving Day. Novam28. The works of Mark Twain
will be featured. Uez Faith ftimpbrey, head of the department of Englisb, will direct the, program.
*
Many eonununicaiions have baen
received by the sUtion compliment,
ing the' coUege broadcaots and dUtion officials are unanimous in their

VOICE OF
EXPERIENCE

^
- p
e- e-_.i_..-...i f.^^jy
r_

Mr. and. MfE Allie
,
.

Young and
.
with hia
mother. Mrs. A. W. Young. AUie
returned to Fraidcfon Monday and
Mrs. Young and baby remained for
a longtr visit.

aotbe* do nol makle the ■
' Mentality does.

Mrs. Christine Mynhier of Clear
field and Levi Grassier of the C. C.
C. Camp were united in marriage
November 9 at the home of Bav.
T. F. Lyona, Rev. Lyons officiating.
Marriage licenses
Mrs. Grassier is the daughter of
I County Clerk from
Taulby Mynhier.
I November IS are as
Mi^. and Mrs. G. M. Byrd and twoRjeimrt Johnson,
daughters of Ohio were guests of,
Gregory,
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyon# last week., Virginia Kcgtey. ;S9.

Marriage Licences IK. L P. A Wfll Meet
In Bowfing Green
granted by the

November 2 to
follows.
Kentucky
Intercolteglatt
26, Clearfield,
tiaiociaUon of which the
18. (Tearfield:
TRAIL BI.AZER is a member. wiU
Globe, and Hat.
bold iu fall meeting the last of No.
Bill: Powell
... und Mn. Ro, Bd-d, -»r.
WdU»r. ==.
iber at Wertem State Tmchtn
n. and TheiCoUege. Bowling Green. Ky. Tbi*
organuatioD is composed of tbs
’ •
'Sywhddl. IS_a«lbni.l.. mdd Vir.
;hool pubUcations oOime^enBusiness visitors at the Kentucky ^
Wood. 18. Morehead; Dwight
tncky conegr*. and about rerty -dsL
Power office Jlonday were,15ceve i l. Pisyee. 24. Morehead. ami Billy
egataa are expeeted to attaad.
Foreman «f C^tluana and Rugh 1 f,,|]iv«r. 2], Grange City: Levi
The officers of the association aru;
HeiuphiU of MaysviUe.
; Craser. 2t Clearfield, and Christp.-.-sldenl. Norinan Gsrllng, Dniver.
)
,
, '
. ! ine Mynhier. 18, Clearfield; Thomas
MarWhTolUtverof
33
Gardner. ,iry of Kentucky; viee-prerident,
01^ to the friends *of the young
Sunday and Monday vwong his aon |
Coga- Ken Osman. Transylvaala: tmaw
Have Birthday Baaqaet
couple but to their families as wi-U. aUry^ Milf Georgutown:
H. B. Tolliver and family,.
i
^ Bertha Charles. 38. Coga- tary, A«hie Frye
• Ura. Carter is the daughwr of Ob VaeatieB
The Niwatori Club of AUie Young
and treasurer. Paul HsddteMM.
Misses IjiU and B«« Metodith of I well; Sam Cox, 39. Middletown, O..
«r. and Mr> T D. Fraley while Mr.
Mary Page Milton. ii-gL«tra4- of Hail will 'give a birthday banquet
short I and Unda Whitt. 22. Middletown. Western.
Carter is the son of Mra J. C. Carthe college, wilt take a two wMka November 26th. in the cafeteria. , Ashland were m
Definite plans for MotwhePd wOl
vacation starting today. Mias Mil- ElaboraU plans have been made by | Ume Setarda^ at the home of their
be made soon- Several member* of
**W the time being they wiU make tonton plans to go to Lexington Wee ^,bin»n and her Niwatorian.aunt. Mix. A. I- Milter. Mrs. MUUer
the sUff will attend the meeting.
their home with Mr. Carter’s mo where she -vitt meet her brother,. ' for Ua. evo-t.
.coompuirf U.«a to Omojorill.
I
Memben of the aaaoeiatlon are
ther. Both are. students in the More-------I where they spent the week-end.
Captain J. L. Milton. Capt. MUton
I Wertem, Murray. Morehead. and
head High schooL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair visited ; guests of Mrs. Conrod Ewing,
is sutioned with a calvalry troop in
^
^
Eastern State Teachar.. CoOacw:
^ C.‘'LewH and
the staU of Idaho, and is returning relative* in Beattyvilte several days ;
MHITOfnnftB rnfflUn fl» university of Kentucky. GaorgeBiWe Barney U New
to Kentucky on furlough.'
last week.
were her niece, Mrs.
®
i town. Union. Transylvania and Cen.
----------»
tre Colleges.
Mrs. Andrew Price who bes been Green Robinson and Miss Eliiabeth \
• Billie Ramey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Freshmen Have
Robart
Wood
Ploaaoa
Crowd
i
visiting
her
daughter
kra.
R.
L.
Hoke
Montague
of
Ashland,
Ouster Ramey =s now located-to a ,
FROM TRAINIMC SCHOOt,
and f«nily for the past two w^,.
„„
CCC c.mp id Coldw.u. wa-o. Ac»< '-d™"
With ”Drai
Sterling for the
cording to woH received by hi«
fr„|,nien ciaas had charge of returned to her home m Marlinton.
In ChnlkThe iftxed Glee Club had a wobTrimble Theatre Sunday.
parents. Billie Ls enjoying his work ;
^^ap^, p^gram at the college W. Va., on Tuesday.
a,-rf-ul time iu Ashland Thursday.
in the camp lad although he somemorning. Kenneth “Ship___
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. PenU vmied
jjarion Pigman and Mr- and
Robert Wood, one of America’s | where they joined eight other duba
times gets a little lomeaome for '^i,..
fr„h president. P»'«- ,
and*’pOreville a
, Mrs. John Epperhart. J. M. Bays Uilented young cartoonist entertain ' :» singiiW for E. S. E.' A. and over
Morohead people, he is deUmuned ,
introduced the speaker.. ------Shelby
few days last week.
•
.
business visitors in Lexington er?. presented “Dramatic Adven the radiJ They practiced for about
to stay hia time out. He has alraady
president told thr aaaambled
tures" with chalk during chapel *ix hours before the broadeart and
Mrs. P. C. Button who was visit ^ Wt Thursday,
Ix-en in camp over half his time. ■
,bey would be addressed by the
moat famous speaker on the campus. ing at the home of Mrs. C. E. Bi^p
Maude Clarke of Ashland is Monday. Mr. Wood, who is_still in about three hours more baforu the
jram. They sang five
jek returned to
hia early twenties, is a clever artist,
CelMMwtes Mtk.
1 Immediately two men got up. They several days last
spending thb week and next with
songs. ‘‘Beautiful Blue Danube." "U
and dramatic reader.
WeddUg ABBiversary
I both attempted to apeak at once but her home Tuesday.
steter Mrs. C. O, Leach and /am.
Mr and-Mr*-. G. W. Prichard cele„«* make themselves heard,
In his program he prewnted both Cuearacha.” "Oypey Camp," ‘The
W. T. Carey and daughurs went ily and with Aher relatives and
cartoon* and pictnrei which develop- Sun Worahipp««*” »«*
^
brated their twenty-sixth wedding 1 srtrwartz, marimba player won. Hir
W
' - ^
to Ewing Sunday to visit fate parent* friends.
ed along with his story. Hte lighting ty." Thera were 104 ehildrw In the
anulversary Saturday by going to , talk had to do with campus scandal.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey. Hia
Mrs. MoUie Whitt who has been
consisting of colored lights jmbteed chorus. The chorus waa
Corintii to visit their son, Henry Lee 1
they td^wd a coin , and ’
mother is very seriously 3L
under
the
direction
of
Irtwia
Boaiy
aick for some time te not showing
^ther electrical appliances
wbo is teaming there. They wtre
HorteA hte* te th. teptettetel te
much hnBrove««nt.
,n!iif»r»"ied by their son end dau
Alton Payne made the closing
Mrs.
-------------------WiU 1
Mrs. CUffwrd Murrey of Oetrott served to change the mood of bis Ateic.
ghter Frederick sad Jean. 1B« speech and Ulkeii on the advantages i„g
her son-in-law W. T. Gaw
arrived
Wednesday
for
a
visit
whh
illustrations^^
harmonise with hw
Evdyn Martin who is attending of coUege and the necessity of sup- [ and famUy spent the weel^nd at
ber
mother.
Mrs.
Addie
Surrat.
Sixte went to Corinth witfej;^.
porting the schpoL -^le program, her home in Elisavilte.
Udy-i Panful TraoUa
Mr. Wood, as he drew, told hu.
dosed with the singing of one of the
and Mn. 0. P Carr were
Hdptel Bt Cardai
morons, romantic and more acrieu?
Mr*. RbbiBseB Ha.
Monday.
college .-'ongb, led by Howard EcUes. ;
vi#ito-s in Salye^e
Why do m mnny women tako
tales. He also made quick cartoon
Birthday Meudar
dul for U» nllef ot tuncanoal gntt*
I
Charle* Keeton i? quite ill-, , Boone Wells and Dufford WeUs
;hes and character drawings of
. On Monday. Mrs. Clara Robinson R„. T. F. LyoB. I. HoBormI
at
umm? the ano^w te
^ of West Libet^ were guests at the ^ys in
it comic posturea. Hte big fanenjoyed her bir:hday with, a party
b Birthday “
By Family.
• this week.
-- . O
WB
that they want nmlte meh m Mme
to. P. Carr home.Sunday.
| .
ture sketches, in brilliant color made
Herbert W.Huni.MrHanmfflnTi^
• at which her dsRighter. Mrs. Dora!
Do. F.
. Lyona
of the Church
Linney C
- mWIU ihq was-sick
V, Mr*,i
Rev. T.
i
tacrlhm. abs wrttm: *My bmllte
Atchinson and daoghtfer-i
Mr. and Mrs. W H Dennis of Etel .-till more.'beautiful by intorehang.
celebrated
his
89th
birthday
j
hi
impronpro^K.
wamt good. I sufferad Run
* -AV •’f God celebra
Oval feobinson 'wvr- L , les.-*.?.
, were Saturday guest* of her brother ing colored HcBling effect*, includ
the day he was
a, he >Bsl^eek. During
Du.
ed “East and West.” based on Kip
number of fn?nds gathered
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder rcceiv-ed ^ p
famUy.
host to -embers of hi- family-at a
ling's baited; "Casey Jones and the
' home iA. the evening and spent the
.
. dinner. Mrs. Lyons snd their child- word last week of the *erious iU- ,
hours socially Mrs. Robinson re
ka rf h.r ™olh.r. Mr., M.ry P.U |
Mn,. T.i™ M.m, °'-,TT: -^volution of the Transcontinental
ren presented him with a new ra^.
m., .1 ter h.m. .n Ian,,,. Pa. | K,.. b ...rdite He ««k «.th ter Railroad." and "My Old Kentucky
ceived many nice presents. The hosThose of the family who helped Km
the guest of M^ aister-in-law.
--in-law. Mm.
Mre. J. T. Reiiwme Home.”
tesHes served a lovely lunch.
enjoy the day were Mr. and Mrs. W. Mm. Palmer:
and
family.
,H. Hunt of .Ashland. Mr- andplrs. Snyder a few weeks, ago, V !I Attend
Mr.
and
Mr*.
J. T. Redwlne and
I Virgil Lyons and baby of Ol^pm
Dr. J. G.
a'd son George
and Mv AsltesCaudllT ’
.spent the week-end-with hi» mother children visited relatives in, Sandy
Hook Sunday.
in Harrodsbarg.

Artist Spears On

""

•

..

J

sjgy„-saa-:.SJgLg

-------- Dent WAIT W WEEP' =

iraey to South ,
Lexingtoi
. Mrs. N. S. Perm of F.wing ar
Mer.1i.ad a.b H-s
F jitl. lndiar.i, -'aturday. to pitne-s
rived lart week for an extended
the Notre.Dj:--.'.iM>ulhei
vbii ,1th h.r te.
o:p.te.. 1
•
The Morehead Women'# Club met;
fh-itbitl! gnm! ai the home of Mrs. J- T. ^dwine j
■
' Tuesday night at which Otac .the j
Mrs. C. D. Downing, M '. r. E.
r E-.i»*emcnf
i !,»«».•> ,rm, Mn. D. M. Ho|brtelt j W.r-ick ind Mb, C.
Jamva Loveltas
Hogge.
Mrs, ”
WIlford | were •business -visitors
Ml. SierlLovele-ss o' Mi.*. Uster
Lester
"
*'
‘
•in '*•
.0 announce %e
' W^\z and Mrs. Redwine.
j ing Saturday.
ti-I;. city
jhe Club is sponsoring the .*ale |
Caudill leftt Monday
ingemenl < ' .heir daughter. Mi*:'
Nod Loveless 11 Mr, Hubert Sorreli* , „f tubercolosis .seals and the bu?mes* foe. Lexington where she will bv at’
of Hiram. Gx.. The wedding w-ill | „;,eting was given
J. o.,
S.
n ever to Mrs.
mix. *.
-j
hospiUI as nur-e.*
Riley who is in eharge of the •mie..
Uke place at the Loveless home
The club will hold a benefit show,
h. Van Antwerp spent
ite
D?c;rr,l>er -.•.-ity-fourlh.
____________ —_____
_______
at the Cpiv next Wednesday and; „eek-end in Ashland the guest of
Mr. and M-*. Arthur Blair Mrs. Thursday^
■ hi- sbn Howard and family.
___ "Oppenh^bner. Mis. Jack HeU.
The program: with Miw
Twe
j ^
daughter Gtedy?
wig and Mrs Warren Lappin were Moore in charge was Hobbies. The
shopping in Lexington Friday.
most constructive hobbj- was the one
j ^ saxton in Ashland
dtecummiby Mrs. A. te Miller,'. Saturday and Sunday.
-Mrs. LagUf Hogge and dauggJiter
Barbara Ann wbre shopping in ML "Eaih-oad Street."
D. B. Cernette who was seriously
(Lunch was _______
served'liy the hostess.
Stnriing Saturday.
ill most of the puromer te aMe to
sit up a little and seems sti'onger
Robert SSBperhart of Minor spent ^ ^
in
every way.
Isrt week with hts brother John Ep- |
cia«i»»ati
perhart and fa-mily.
...
*
John Amburgy of Clsarfieia who
i Olie Beaux Arts Club, composed
Mr. and Mr- H. C. Lewis and son j
artteticaHy miodsd sliident? at has .Seen . ill aD summer U not
.Tack and nephew Joe Comity at-1
gpUege. wiU go to Cincinnati showing any imprqvement.
tended the_^ow "ThMk
_• i Saturday to visit points of inUrest
; Ht. Sterling Some forty persons plan to make:

a., trip. NteiPi Ctospool. h.te "I

HELPS Prevent
^ Many Colds

VICKS ¥>fttMMWL

the art department at the eollefi
and*kpon«jr of the organixation,
will lea^ the group.
While in Cincinnati the club mem
bers will visit the Rookwood Potwry.
the Cincinnati Art Museum, the
I and the Terminal Sution. The works
Botanical Cardens, the Taft House,
of art in these placed will be studied by the future artists.
The arts dub was organised nt
the begianiac of aehool this year
aad te gottiag mmuhera oaA

COLLEGE NEWS
STias Maude <:terke of Ashland
whs a guest at the John Epperhart
home Monday.
H^iBR Tetenc Creech visited with
her family last weqk at Raeetend. Ky
-

Mary J. Beatty spent tbe week
end at her home in Ashland. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper who
visited thei' rfuttghter, Mrs. Lestev
Hteh- ...I
itet A..h.
I
the week-end in Flemiagsburg. They i
ri-imncct i- Mr.rehcod Monday.
(

Hurry eBEHAPpy

Dean W.teH,.Vuughan, and Prof R. 1
D. Judd., went\to Louisville Tue*ilay to atle'nd a twollaya curriculum .
meeting.
•
-Everett Patton of Charleston. W. jg
Va..-spent ^*unday in Morehead t.hr|*
£. li.
D. l-attoB,
Patton, -■ i.
r
guest of hia brother E.
and Mr?. Patton.
jj'
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard drove' |
Lexington Sunday where they ata show.
Mr, and Mrs. Bennett Tussey^ami
son of Ashland were guesta at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. t. Kennard
Sunday evening.

Aladdin*U6«r,^
aca,osiiic (Coax oil)

" INahtle Lamp
^

^ oui^

COLLEGE REPRESENTED (
BY LAXSON AT ROLLINS
HeJyn Lazson, Morehead gradu
ate of 1935. was the official repre.
RcnUtive of Morehead SUte Teach
ers Coitegc ot the Semi-CenUnnial j
Festival held by Rollins CoUege of
Winter Park. Florida, on, Novem4.S. Mis* Loxson wrote to Dean
Vaughan and gave a vivid descrip
tion of the occasion, but unfortun.
ately the editor lost the letter.
Among other things, however, Misp
Laxson ateM,
said ptetethat -«,v
she was
the young———-------------------------—
| ^ repreeenUtive attending the
,,,, was much im-

M'isa Grace Barker qieot the week pressed by a ap««b by
MeVey.
end in ML Sterling. Ky.. vimting president of the Umveraity of Kefiwith friends.
*
tiicky. -

sio!aou*?»^,^UiIirAM I
Sm cmi« Ump I* ran um '
SVBBBter_lTKl.ll Tmwb

•1* • Tin* II -na wa itww ta • eMM*.

N. E. Kennwd Hardware G>.
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
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